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Congratulations to all the winners!

2015 Drivers of the Month

January - Don Thieret, Buchheit Logistics
February - Nathan Yoder, Buchheit Logistics
March - Howard Hall, Buchheit Logistics
April - Bill Hildreth, Buchheit Logistics
May - Glen Horack, Hino Inc.
June - Darin Huggins, Buchheit Logistics
July - Wes Willhite, Buchheit Logistics
August - Jerry Phelps, Group One Inc.
September - Danny Vande, XPO Logistics
October - Rod Smith, Green Transportation
November - Tony Ayers, Thralland Inc.
December - Del Naramore, Buchheit Logistics

Overall Winner - Over the Road - Local Division
XPO Logistics

Overall Winner - Over the Road - Up to One Million Miles
Twehous Excavating Company

Driver of the Year
Randy Davis, XPO Logistics

Driver of the Year
Honorable Mention - D&D Sexton Inc.

Honorable Mention - ABF Freight System Inc.

Honorable Mention - Wil-Trans

Honorable Mention - American Central Transports